
Supreme Council Confirms
Foch's Plan For Advance

By Associated Press.

Paris, June 21.?The Supreme

Council has confirmed the plans

made by the military authorities for
a resumption of the advance Into

Germany in the event of the failure

of the Germans to sign the Peace
Treaty within the allotted time.
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Up to You
When you buy a new car

or a new Willard Battery
you are entitled to Willard
90-day Battery Insurance.

But there's one thing
that you should do.

That is?Just as soon as
you buy your car drive in
and have the battery regis-
tered. That's the time to
ask us about the fewsimple
rules of battery care that
you must follow to give

! your battery the right start
j in life.
I Ask also for A copy of the booklet

j ~W ilUnl Scrrv ic caad YOO."

DECLARES JURIES
SHOULD NOT ACT
IN INSANITYCASES

Dr. McDonald Points Out Why
Thaw Case Dragged

Along
Philadelphia, June 21.?Sanity of

prisoners should not be determined
by juries in the opinion of Dr. C. F.
MacDonald, New York, who spoke
hero yesterday before the conven-
tion of the American Medico-
Psychological Association. He sug-
gescd that juries in murder cases
where the question of sanity is
raised, should merely pass upon the
facts as to whether a prisoner did
or did not commit the crime
charged. It a verdict of guilty is
rendered, he said, a board of quali-
fied alienists should then determine
the "sanity plea" aspect of the case
and report to the court which would
then be in a position to decide what
sentence should be imposed.

"The Harry K. Thaw case could
have been disposed of in a few
hours if this method had been fol-
lowed," Dr. MacDonald said.

The association went on record in
advocating that experts engaged in
fifty or more laboratories connected
with the association throughout the
country apply themselves as much
as possible to research work on in-
fluenza and all other affections of
the respiratory tract.

USED CARS
In A-l Condition

At Sacrifice Prices

Chalmers Master Six
Studebaker Light

Delivery
1915 Winton Six
Jackson Six.
"We buy and sell anything on
wheels in the automobile line."

M. L. COLE'S
Church Place Garage

Cameron and Walnut Sts.

AMERICAN SIX
A car In which smoothness of operation

I \u25a0 I and smartness in riding arc happily oom-

M£mi? bined-

f£Ec ~^~^ln It has an ease of control that makes the
au MMU.4 owner keen about sitting in the driver's

seat himself, and a freedom from vlbra-

>JL ? mc
,

"

tion tliat is a source of genuine comfort to
can bears the al j w|io ride in it. The outstanding feature
personal O. K. of tjie American is its perfect balance,
of Louis Chev- *

rolet on the in- Its every detail was designed to be prao-
6ide of the dash tleal, to answer real needs. Comfortable,
?it is your instantly responsive to the driver's will,
guarantee of su- flexible in tralfic and powerful?the Amcri-
preme quality. can is truly the Balanced Car.

'

American Auto Co.
C. A. SLOUGH, Mgr.

Sales and Service

REAR SECOND & FORSTER STREETS
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We Have Moved

For years past, customers and patrons of
ours have come to us at the corner of Third
and Reily streets. Ever since we have been
established, we have been located in the
vicinity of this well known corner.

We have now secured the property at the
corner of Third and Hamilton streets, two
blocks above our old location and have re-
modeled it into an uo-to-date salesroom and
parts service station. Everything for the
convenience of our patrons has been installed.

As you know, we handle the famous
Chandler Touring cars and Vim Trucks. We

j}! willhave models of these cars on display at
all times and invite you to inspect them in

.}[! our new rooms. Come any time; we are open
all day and during the evening. We also
carry a complete stock of parts for both cars.

ANDREW REDMOND
Third and Hamilton Streets

HARRISBURG, PA.
2,33 , Dial 4610
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NORTHLAND HELD
ON WEST ISLAND

INEARLY HOURS
Steamer With Several Hun-

'

dred Passengers Runs
Aground

By Associated Press.
New Bedford, Mass., June 21.?The

Steamship lines, bound from New
steamer Northland of the Eastern

Steamship lihes, bound from New

York to Boston, with several hun-

dred passengers and a large cargo

of freight, ran aground on West Is-

land about ten miles from the Buz-

zards Bay entrance to the Cape Cod

canal shortly after five a. m. to-day.
Early reports said that the vessel's
bottom was badly damaged and that
the passengers were being removed
to the island in small boats.

Boston. June 21.?The following
radio message was received at Naval
communications offico at 4:26 a. m.
to-day:

"From steamship Northland?
Steamer ashore West Isladid, Buz-
zards Bay at 2:50 a. m. Send immedl-.
ate assistance and boat to remove
passengers from New Bedford. No
danger to passengers. Double bot-
tom. Numbers 2 and 3 hold full of
water. No immediate prospect of
floating ship. Thick fog here now.
Resting on West Island ledge, star

buoy No. 2.
(Signed) "Captain Snow."

Doughboy Refuses to
Buy Harmonica Which

Was Made in Germany
Ttrpst, June 21.?A doughboy step-

ped into a Brest store last night and
asked to see some harmonicas. As
the soldier picked up one, inspected
it minutely, wiping the edge of it
with his coat sleeve before putting it
to his mouth, there, staring at him
as if in letters of fire were the print-
ed words: "Made in Germany."

I "I thought, 'Made in Germany'
was 'pas bon' in France," he said to
the storekeeper.

"Zat is so* interrupted the
Frenchman suavely, "but we buy zem
before the war."

The doughboy threw the harmoni-
ca on the counter and sauntered out.

"That is the right spirit." said the
correspondent, "one should not trade
with the enemy before peace is
signed."

"Right spirit, nothing," replied the
doughboy, "this bird wanted four
dollars for the harmonica which he
admits he bought before the war.
They were worth fifty cents then."

President Wilson to
Await Senate Action

on the Peace Treaty
By Associated Press.

Paris. June 21.?1t is authorita-
tively stated that President Wilson
intends to defer any action relative
to American participation in the
I.eague of Nations until the Senate
lias ratified or rejected the Peace
Treaty and the American position
has been definitely established con-
cerning the league.

Such work as is being done on the
league is wholly testative so far as
the United States is concerned, and,
while there is every hope and ex-
pectation that the covenant will be
ratified as part of the Treaty, It is
said authoritatively that there is no
purpose to anticipate this result or
in any way commit the country to
ratification.

Shipping Board Takes
Over Engineering School

Pittsburgh, Pa., June 21.?The
School of Turbine Engineering
which was established at the Car-
negie Institute of Technology, last
November, has been taken over by
the United States shipping board and
will continue indefinitely at the Pitts-
burgh institution.

This school was formed to educate
naval officers, who had been chief
engineers on tramp steamers having
reciprocating engines to fill a similar
position on the new ships with en-
gines of the turbine type that were 1
being turned out by the shipping
board, for the new merchant ma-
rine. Lieut. Commander E. H. Hen-
derson is in command of the school.
Detachments of naval officers report
weekly to the Carnegie Institute of
Technology to take the five week's
course. Upon the successful comple-
tion of the work, they are granted a
chief engineers' license. They then
enter the merchant marine as chief
engineers on the new ships.

Ukrainians Attack
Tarnapol; Populace

Flees, Reports Say
By Associated Press.

Warsaw, June 21. Delayed
dispatches received from the
frontier of Eastern Galicia state
that the Ukrainian army is concen-
trated between Gbrucz and the
Dniester river.

The Ukrainians have attacked
Tarnapol and have penetrated the
town. The population is fleeing.

3111, LE It.S TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. William Pooley, of

Osceola, is visiting the former's sis-
ter. Mrs. William Rounsley.

Mrs. Charles Newbaker and daugh-
ter have returned to their home in
Steelton, after visiting her father.
Mr. Jerome Hopple.

Master Jack Lent, of Perkasie. is
visiting his grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Crane.

Mrs. Laura Carter and son, Harold,
were visitors In Harrisburg on Tues-
day.

Mrs. Huldah Knight, of Duncannon.
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Page.

James Rounsely spent Monday at
Harrisburg.

Mrs. Jennie Cox, of Philadelphia. Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. G. W. Fry,
who is seriously 111.

Miss Jessie Kipp has returned home
from Altoona, for the summer vaca-
tion.

Martin Rowe and family, of New-
port, spent Sunday with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Rowe.

U. S. MONEY FOR RATNER
London. ?Augie Ratner, the New

York middleweight, will carry corr-
slderable American money when he
goes Into the ring on June 16 to light
Johnny Basham, the British middle-
weight champion, for a purse of J6,-
000. The match is scheduled for
twenty rounds. Ratner recently de-
feated Boy McCormlck, the light
heivyweight cahmpion.
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| When Springs Break

|| Put on a 1

. The Replacement Spring >

IN STOCK FOR YOUR CAR

iThis
is the best <tnd highest grade Spring you can buy. J

Don't worry about a broken Spring when a VULCAN is T
instantly available. J

Square Deal Auto Supply I
1408 North Third Street ?

1 Are You an Economical Buyer?
If you are you w\il be interested in what we can

save you on parts and tires for your car, / , ,

Get Our Prices

I
Used Cars, Parts, Bodies and Tires

Bought and Sold

We Specialize in Repairing

Electrical work and all kinds of repairing given
prompt attention by experts.

A. SCHIFFMAN, Mgr.
22?24?28 N. CAMERON ST. j

Lightning Bolt Kills Bride
and Two Girls at Hazleton
Hazleton, Pa,, June 21. Mrs.

Charles Yuraslevlz, 20 yea's old, a
bride of five months, was Instantly
killed by a bolt of lightning during a
severe electric storm yesterday,
while alone in the parlor of her
home. Overhead was an open loft,
and it is thought that the draft
pulled the discharge toward her.
Two chairs, one on each side of the
table, near which she was seated,
were undisturbed.

Republicans Urge Senate
to Ratify Peace Covenant

New York, June 21.?A memoran-
| dum signed by 28 prominent Kepub-
I licans urging tho prompt ratification
of the Peace Treaty of the Senate
was sent yesterday to the two New
York senators, James W. Wadsworth
and William M. Calder.

I CORD TIRES
GOODRICH

and
GOODYEAR

We have all sizes. Let us
supply your needs.

Square Deal Auto
and Supply Co.

1410 NORTH THIRD ST. j
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- If1It1 Isn't a Reo 111
J It Isn't a "Speed Wagon"

I RIVALS ARE COPYING not only the REO ENGINEERS developed this special
general features of design, but even the type of motor truck?and in the Reo
very term by which we designate the advertising we created the term,
light, speedy Reo Motor Truck.

I
WE SAID "GENERAL" features. Note IF IT ISN'T a Reo then, it isn't a "Speed

the distinction! For that is as far as the Wagon."
imitators go.

*

i
THEY CANNOT IMITATE REO in the AND IF IT IS A REO?then you can be

fundamental features?motor, transmis- cert; .j it is the best motor truck of that
sion axles, steering and control system- because jtwag the jQncer and
without actually counterfeiting the Reo. r . ,

I I
fore represents the ripest practical ex-

AND EVEN THEN, there would still be perience.
_

-
lacking that quality which you have come
to know as Reo.

THIS REO WAS RIGHT from the very .I I
SO DON'T BE MISLED by the term first?that is why it has enjoyed such a I 1

"Speed Wagon" for legitimately that be- tremendous success?that is why it is |J
longs to Reo exclusively. being so generally imitated now. I] ||

Harrisburg Auto Co. ]([
Fourth and Kelker Sts., Harrisburg, Pa.

Reo Motor Car Company, Lansing, Michigan

11


